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After considerable difliculty loosened the oinentum and bowel
-which looked red and inflained. Wîth the fingter I soon discov-
ored the site of the obstruction wvhere a band formed by the omen-
turin, about the size of a boot-lace, completely encircled the ileiiun
near the ileo-cecal valve. Tho band wvas produced by adhesions
of the oinentum to a coil of intestine. Thc, ane-sthetist said that
as soon as wve relieved the band ho, found a great improvement in
the pulse. The wound was closed and the patient made an unin-
terrupted recovery.

CA&SE 4.-Mrs. W., had been iii for some -%veeks. Temperature
liad becomo elevated to 104. Symptoms -%ere those of partial
obstruction of the intestine. A peristaltie, action -%vas very notice-
able and guirgling could be heard distinctly with the stethoscope.
Vomiting became stercoraceous. I saw her in consultation with
Dr. A. O. Hlastings, and on the l8th of April, -1900, at Grace

ospital, assisted by Dr. Hastings, I opened the abdomen in the
niedian hune. The small intestine wvas obstructed in two places.
by adhesions due to presence of tubercular inflammation. Tuber-
cular nodules -were found studded through the intestines. The
bowel was freed by cutting through the adhesions and the wound
closed. Patient made an uninterrupted recovery and is now in
good health.

CASE 5.--mrs. S., agèd 2,5. 1 operated on her and removed
double pyosalpiux, also removed the vermîform appendix as it -%vas
inflamed and adherent. After the operation the family physi-
bian, Dr. Guinane, took charge of the patient owing to my absence
from the city. After I returned I fouud that syrnptoms of
graduai obstruction of the intestine had been setting iu. Patient
had pain, constipation, increased peristaltie action of the intes-
tine, and iucreasing tympany. As the symptoms did not; abate,
but grew worse, on the 25th of September, 1900, at St. John'.-
Irospital, assisted by Dr. Guinane, I reopened the abdomen in the
median line. The coils of small intestine were found very much
distended above, while the large intestines wvere collapsed. I con-
cluded that the obstruction must be in the sma 1 intestine. Sev-
oral couls w7ere found to, be adhereut near the right pedicle. 'Near
this point a black, grumous material, streaked ivith pus, wvas pres-
ent. Two or three bauds of adhesion were loosened, and the
intestine wvas straiglitened out. The patient became very much
shocked and almost succumbed. Owing to the septic, grumous.
inaterial present, I considered it advisable, to, pack in iodoforni
gauzo to insure drainage and shut off the infected area from the
abdomen. A drainage tube wvas also inserted. Patient made
anu neventful recovery.

CASE 6.-Mrs, C. December 3lst, 1806, 1 opersted on this
patient and rerpoved a dermoid tumor of the ovary. Sue recov-
ered and enjoyed good health. On Friday, July lOth, 1901, she
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